Introduction {#Sec1}
============

China is a large agricultural country. According to statistics, China's rural population accounts for 40.42% of the total population^[@CR1]^. Greenhouse are widely used in rural China as a planting method that is not affected by physical factors such as the season or the environment. Some studies have shown that greenhouse vegetable cultivation is becoming increasingly common in China, and the planting area is showing an increasing trend^[@CR2]^. In Shouguang, China, alone, the annual output of greenhouse vegetables is 4.5 million tons^[@CR3]^, and this output is an important sources of vegetables and fruits for many provinces and cities.

As greenhouse become a convenient way to provide resident with fresh vegetables, pesticide exposure is one of the risk factors for the health of greenhouse pratitioners that cannot be ignored. The emergence of the new large greenhouse (LSGH) has led to a significant increase in pesticide use intensity^[@CR4]^. A study using WHO case definitions in Serbia has also suggested that greenhouse workers (56%) had a high incidence of acute pesticide poisoning within 12 months (30%)^[@CR5]^. Another study pointed out that greenhouse operations were closely related to acute pesticide poisoning^[@CR6]^. Long-term and high-intensity pesticide exposure, coupled with the high temperature and humidity in greenhouses, has caused different degrees of damage to the health of practitioners, involving various systems of the human body, such as the nervous^[@CR7]--[@CR9]^, reproductive^[@CR10]^, respiratory^[@CR11]^, circulatory^[@CR12]^, digestive^[@CR13]^, endocrine systems^[@CR14]^ and so on. In response to those problems, the studies have reported that exposure to fenpropathrin can mimic the pathological and pathogenic characteristics of Parkinson's disease (PD), suggesting that fenpropathrin is a dopamine neurotoxin and may be an environmental risk factor for PD^[@CR15]^. Alessandra Antunes Dos Santos *et al*. believed that chronic exposure to malathion could lead to memory loss and a decline in spatial discrimination^[@CR8]^. Analyzing human oral cells in Malaysia, Zariyantey found that compared with the control group (office workers), the frequency of manganese in farmers exposed to pesticides increased significantly^[@CR16]^. Many studies have also shown that different levels of pesticide exposure have a certain cytotoxicity and genotoxicity^[@CR17],[@CR18]^, which may lead to the occurrence of and deterioration due to multisystem diseases.

In a previous cohort study, we analyzed health problems related to multisystem diseases among greenhouse workers^[@CR19],[@CR20]^. At the same time, besticide exposure in the greenhouse microenvironment was also analyzed and studied^[@CR21]^. In this study, genetic matching methods are used. Potential confounding factors are well controlled as covariates to minimize the impact of bias on the results, better reflection the true, impact of pesticide exposure on the health of practitioners, and providing a theoretical basis for the health risk factors of greenhouse workers.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Data source {#Sec3}
-----------

The data come from health survey data on greenhouse workers randomly sampled from four greenhouse planting villages (Wudu, Lingtian, Maosheng, Yinghe) in Yinchuan city in Ningxia, China in 2015, 2016 and 2017. The data were collected through face-to-face questionnaires with informed consent. The questionnaire is a self-compiled questionnaire from the research group, and after reliability and validity testing, the quality of the questionnaire was found to be good. The research plan was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of Ningxia Medical University for the record (approval number 2014-090).

Sample collection {#Sec4}
-----------------

According to the formula for sample size in simple random sampling,$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$N=\frac{{u}_{\alpha }^{2}(1-p)}{{\delta }^{2}}$$\end{document}$$where *p* is 30% and δ is controlled at 5%. The sample size needed for simple random sampling is 225. We expand the sample size 1.5 times based on cluster sampling and finally determine a sample size of not less than 403 every year based on a 20% attrition rate. The actual sample sizes in the three years are 448, 460, and 460 respectively.

The inclusion criteria are as follows:The respondents are local residents (i.e., living in the local area for more than five year);The respondents are part of the main labor force population aged 18--70;The respondents have been engaged in the relevant work of greenhouse planting for no less than one year.

The exclusion criteria are as follows:People who refused to participate in the investigation after communication;People with cognitive impairment or who cannot communicate effectively;People who can't work continuously in Greenhouse.

Matching {#Sec5}
--------

As a method of causal inference, matching is widely used in many fields, such as statistics, medicine, public health, economics, and sociology. Matching can control for potential confounding factors as covariates to minimize the impact of bias on the results. When using the matching method for causal inference, two common approaches are propensity score matching^[@CR22]^ and multivariate matching based on the Mahalanobis distance^[@CR23],[@CR24]^. Both methods need to have the attribute of "equal percent bias reduction" (EPBR)^[@CR25],[@CR26]^, but this attribute is seldom consistent in real data. If it is not established, then the matching will increase the bias of some linear functions of the covariates even if all univariate means are closer in the matched data than in the unmatched data^[@CR27]^. At the same time, these two methods also have the disadvantage of worsening the balance between potential confounding factors. Therefore, in 2005 and 2011, Sekhon and his colleagues proposed the genetic matching algorithm, which can maximize the balance of the observed covariates between the different exposure groups.

Genetic Matching {#Sec6}
----------------

Genetic matching is a nonparametric matching algorithm that was proposed by Sekhon and his colleagues^[@CR28],[@CR29]^. Its core motivation for matching is also Rubin's causal model^[@CR30]^. It does not depend on the understanding and estimation of propensity scores; rather, it is a generalization of propensity score matching and Mahalanobis distance matching. The greatest advantage of genetic matching is that it can quickly find an appropriate weight by machine learning, so that the covariates involved in matching can reach the distribution balance between, the different exposure groups as soon as possible. Genetic matching does not need to establish a model to predict the tendency score value in advance; rather, genetic matching weights it based on the importance of variables, to improve the accuracy and efficiency of the matching. Genetic matching is based on generalizing the Mahalanobis metric and gives weight parameter w to optimize the matching process. The formula is:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Variable selection {#Sec7}
------------------

Grouping variables, i.e., the high-exposure group and the low-exposure group, were obtained by latent cluster analysis (LCA) perfomed by the members of the previous project team. In the latent cluster analysis, the latent variables we choose mainly include the following three parts:Basic characteristics of greenhouse workers: the number of years working in a greenhouse, the per capita planting area, and the working time in a greenhouse/year.Direct contact with pesticide spraying: the personal spraying of pesticides, the mixing of pesticides, the spraying mode, the spraying interval and the spraying duration of each pesticide.Pesticide spraving protection and protection awareness: behavioral factors during pesticide spraying, personal protective equipment scores, personal hygiene, and inspection before and during pesticide spraying.

The matching variables include three aspects: general demographic characteristics (sex, age, ethnicity, cultural levels, etc.), habits and customs (smoking, drinking, exercise, etc.), and dietary habit (number of meals, category of meals, fruit, salt and etc.).

Statistical analysis method {#Sec8}
---------------------------

R 3.5.2 was used to analyze the data. The major package was the matching package that Sekhon and his colleagues developed. The significance level is defined as P \< 0.05.

Ethics declarations {#Sec9}
-------------------

During the investigation, the investigators carefully read the relevant contents of the Declaration of Helsinki and strictly abided by its contents. The privacy of the respondents should be conserved and informed consent should be given. This survey is in line with the relevant content of the Declaration of Helsinki. Combine with the characteristics and implementation of this study, the specific Helsinki principles are summarized as follows:This study adheres to ethical standards, respects all groups, and protects their health and rights;In this survey, the investigators have the duty to protect the lives and health of the subjects and to maintain their privacy and dignity;Before the implementation of this investigation, we will submit the design and implementation of the field investigation to the ethics committee of Ningxia Medical University for examination, comment, guidance and approval;The investigation was approved and filed by the Medical Ethics Committee of Ningxia Medical University (Approval No. 2014-090). (See the annex below for specific proof.);The survey was conducted on the premise that the respondents could benefit from the results of the study;All the respondents in this survey volunteered to participate in this survey, have a full understanding of the research project, and signed the informed consent from;The survey promises to respect the rights of the respondents, to protect their privacy and to minimize any impact on their lives;The purpose, method, source of funding, affiliated units of the researchers, expected benefits and potential risks of the survey were explained to each respondent;This survey promises that the respondents can terminate the project at any time for any reason.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

General demographic characteristics of greenhouse workers {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------------

A total of 1368 individuals were selected for this study, including 448 in 2015, 460 in 2016 and 460 in 2017. After LCA, 392 people were included in the high-exposure group, and 976 were included in the low-exposure group, accounting for 28.65% and 71.35% of the total population, respectively. The working environment, pesticide use and personal protection of the greenhouse workers are described in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Descriptive analysis of working environment and pesticide use in greenhouse.TotalPercentage(%)Greenhouse planting area(Mean±SD)4398.143.22 ± 4.02Number of greenhouses planted (Mean±SD)3057.652.24 ± 1.85Working hours in the greenhouse every year\<50 days50.3750--99 days191.39100--199 days22116.15200--299 days37227.19\>300 days75154.90Mixed pesticideNo27319.96Occasionally47734.87Often61845.17Spraying method of pesticidesSpray on insects63046.05Regular spraying26719.52Advance prevention69851.02Follow others50.37Spraying position of pesticidesAccording to the instructions69450.73Spray on the leaves until wet1148.33Drop pesticide on leaves17913.08Essays will be775.63Depending on the condition36526.68Spraying modeMachine spraying122789.69Artificial spraying1178.56Mixed spraying241.75Personal protective measuresNo protective measures47034.36Wear protective mask60844.44Wear protective clothing41530.34Wear protective glasses413.00Wear protective gloves44132.24Wear protective rubber shoes946.87Types of pesticidesInsecticide103275.44Bactericide102975.22Herbicide19614.33Foliar fertilizer74854.68Plant growth regulators29521.56Whether to change clothes after spraying pesticideChange clothesimmediately82660.38Change clothes on the day when you go home41029.97Uncertain745.41No change clothes584.24Whether to take a bath after spraying pesticideImmediately51837.87On the day when you go home65948.17Don't take a bath on the day19113.96Whether to wash hands after spraying pesticideImmediately106677.92On the day when you go home24417.84Don't wash hands on the day584.24

Genetic matching {#Sec12}
----------------

In this study, 392 pairs were successfully matched, with each pair having a certain weight. Based on the weight, the matched data were processed and analyzed. The bubble diagram in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the basic information after genetic matching of the sample data. The x-axis is the ID of the high-exposure group, the y-axis is the ID of the low-exposure group, and the z-axis is the weight. Notably, in the matching process, there are some high-exposure objects matching multiple low-exposure objects.Figure 1Basic information of genetic matching.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the equilibrium test results before and after covariate matching. When all covariates were included in the matching, there was no significant difference between the high-exposure group and the low-exposure group. This result indicates that genetic matching eliminates the bias of covariates (confounding factors) in this data analysis to a certain extent.Table 2Equilibrium test results before and after covariate matching.Before matchingAfter matchingS.E of D-value^1^PS.E of D-value^1^PFamily size12.2220.047−2.4090.221Gender5.0260.4001.5290.467Ethnic−2.2150.7120.7950.564Age0.8700.8843.5210.340Education−15.2720.011−4.2440.222Marital status−0.4620.938−0.7520.317Length of residence5.7370.3446.0460.199Income group3.6700.540−0.4510.907**Living habits**Smoking5.4880.3595.7610.174Second-hand smoke exposure−7.8860.192−0.6140.904Drinking−3.2060.592−2.7380.679Exercise3.5320.5517.5350.227**Dietary habits**Number of meals per day−12.0000.043−1.8630.285Eating breakfast3.6190.5413.0010.325Eating meat−7.6730.176−2.5750.157Eating fresh vegetables4.1460.5152.9240.317Eating fresh fruits−17.9730.0010.0001.000Eating pickles−12.7170.0321.0400.414Salt−15.7950.008−1.9100.3031. S.E of D-value means standard error of difference value between high and low exposure groups.

Differential analysis of diseases {#Sec13}
---------------------------------

Before matching, there was no significant difference in the prevalence of cardiovascular diseases (CVD) between the different exposure groups (p = 0.059), but after matching, the prevalence of CVD was different between the different exposure groups (p = 0.009). The results suggest that pesticide exposure in a vegetable greenhouse environment had an effect on the CVD after excluding interference by covariates. Furthermore the analysis show s that after matching, the prevalence of CVD in the high-exposure group (7.91%) was higher than that in the low-exposure group (3.57%), about which it can be concluded that the occupational environment of the vegetable greenhouse was one of the causes of CVD. In the analysis of skeletal muscle system diseases (SMSD), the same conclusion is drawn: before matching, there was no difference in prevalence between the different exposure groups (p = 0.059), but after matching, there was a significant difference in prevalence between the different exposure groups (p = 0.013). Meanwhile after matching, the prevalence rates of the high- and low-exposure groups were 15.56% and 9.69%, respectively. This result indicates that after eliminating the interference of other covariates, the working environment of the vegetable greenhouse is one of the causes of SMSD. Rdgardless of whether before or after matching, there were no significant differences in the prevalence of digestive, respiratory or immune-endocrine diseases between the different exposure groups. There was a statistically significant difference in the prevalence of digestive system diseases between the two groups before and after matching; however, for respiratory system diseases and immune-endocrine system diseases, there was no significant difference. The results are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Difference test of diseases in major human systems before and after matching between different exposure Groups.Before matchingAfter matchingLow exposureHigh exposure*χ*^2^*P*Low exposureHigh exposure*χ*^2^*P*Cardiovascular system3.5720.0596.8130.009Yes925361378361No51311431Skeletal muscle system3.5720.0596.1160.013Yes846331354331No130613861Digestive system8.0790.0047.3540.007Yes829308337308No147845584Respiratory system0.1990.6561.390.238Yes927370377370No49221522Immune and endocrine system0.1570.6920.0650.799Yes895362361362No81303230

Difference analysis of symptoms {#Sec14}
-------------------------------

Comparing the difference in the frequency of stimulus symptoms, we found that there was no significant difference between the different exposure groups before and after matching. Notably, however, there were significant differences in symptoms of eye discomfort (itching, pain, dry eyes, etc.) and unexplained sneezing and runny nose between the different exposure groups. However, there was no significant difference between asthma and skin discomfort. The specific results are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Difference Test of Frequency of Stimulation Symptoms before and after Matching.Before matchingAfter matchingLow exposureHigh exposureχ2PLow exposureHigh exposureχ2PRed swelling and fever of the skin3.1550.3683.2010.362Nothing809315329315Light128544654Middle38231623High1010Eye pruritus15.1020.0018.0380.018Nothing777279313279Light140684968Middle59453045Unexplained sneezing and runny nose7.1410.0288.1650.017Nothing732274294274Light205908790Middle39281128Asthma3.010.2222.180.336Nothing921360370360Light40231723Middle15959

Comparing the differences in cardiovascular symptoms, we found that before matching, the symptom of right back pain did not differ in the different exposure groups (p = 0.065), however, after matching, excluding the confounding of other covariates, there was a significant difference between the different exposure groups (p = 0.047). Then the frequency of the high-exposure group was higher than that of the low-exposure group. The results are shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Difference Test of Symptom Frequency in Cardiovascular System before and after Matching.Before matchingAfter matchingLow exposureHigh exposure*χ*^2^*P*Low exposureHigh exposure*χ*^2^*P*Chest pain0.2760.8711.5730.455Nothing855345335345Light104395039Middle17878Right back pain5.4690.0656.0990.047Nothing840318342318Light110584258Middle2616816Dyspnea1.8770.3910.5170.772Nothing903355356355Light66323332Middle7535Nausea and vomiting3.6370.1623.3750.185Nothing915358371358Light49301830Middle12434Edema of lower limbs0.5740.7511.3490.509Nothing937373378373Light2612712Middle13777Cyanosis5.1670.0752.20.333Nothing957381381381Light199119Middle0202Anxiety and irritability2.7620.2511.1630.559Nothing869344350344Light101423942Middle6636

Comparing the differences in nervous system symptoms, we found that before matching, there was no significant difference in the distribution of sleep quality between the different exposure groups (p = 0.228), but after matching, the difference was statistically significant. The frequency of poor sleep quality in the high-exposure group was significantly wider than that in the low-exposure group. The distribution of sleep time and memory impairment showed the opposite results. Before matching, the distribution of sleep time in the high-exposure group was significantly wider than that in the low-exposure group. At the same time, the symptoms of difficulty falling asleep, nightmares and sleep pain that were not affected by covariates were statistically significant in the different exposure groups before and after matching. Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} suggests that after matching, the frequency of three symptoms, i.e., difficulty falling asleep, nightmares and sleep pain, was significantly higher in the high-exposure group than in the low-exposure group.Table 6Difference Test of Symptom Frequency in nervous system before and after Matching.Before matchingAfter matchingLow exposureHigh exposure*χ*^2^*P*Low exposureHigh exposure*χ*^2^*P*Sleep timeMean±sd7.64 ± 1.427.82 ± 1.39−2.1480.0327.72 ± 1.417.82 ± 1.390.310Sleep quality4.3280.22814.2080.003Good525202234202Fine309136108136Poor117503650Very poor254154Drug hypnosis0.5700.9033.0010.391Nothing966387386387\<1 times/week63231--2 times/week3141\>3 times/week1101Difficulty in falling asleep7.9380.04712.5800.006Nothing757278320278\<1 times/week1116041601--2 times/week43261326\>3 times/week65281928Difficulties breathin4.8080.1864.6670.198Nothing914354369354\<1 times/week362113211--2 times/week1811811\>3 times/week8626Nightmare8.0580.0459.6530.022Nothing668237276237\<1 times/week1497756771--2 times/week79382438\>3 times/week80403640Sleep pain21.6300.00122.8660.001Nothing842305354305\<1 times/week725524551--2 times/week3712812\>3 times/week2520720Lack of physical strength2.6700.4451.7140.634Nothing522192209192Light348154137154Middle105454545High1111Visual impairment2.5630.2782.4710.291Nothing618230252230Light23710794107Middle121554755Hypomnesia10.9640.0123.2510.355Nothing570197219197Light269120108120Middle137746674High0101Loss of interest in things0.1640.9211.0150.602Nothing674270281270Light250998799Middle52232423Headache and vertigo2.9820.2250.3970.820Nothing642240245240Light257121114121Middle77313431

Comparing the difference of skeletal muscle system symptoms, we found that before matching, there was no significant difference in the distribution of pain, swelling and weakness symptoms between the different exposure groups, however, after matching, the incidence of symptoms in the high-exposure group was higher than that in the low-exposure group (p = 0.024). The results are shown in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}.Table 7Difference Test of Symptom Frequency in Skeletal muscle system before and after Matching.Before matchingAfter matchingLow exposureHigh exposure*χ*^2^*P*Low exposureHigh exposure*χ*^2^*P*Pain and swelling of fingers or toes of unknown origin1.3760.5022.0890.352Nothing774314316314Light157566256Middle44221422Pain, swelling and weakness in the joints of hands and feet3.0620.2167.4720.024Nothing713267296268Light180867786Middle83382038Muscle soreness and pain in the whole body0.1210.9411.4110.494Nothing669266281266Light218887988Middle89383238

In the difference analysis of digestive system symptoms, only after matching were the symptoms of upper abdominal pain and flatulencesignificantly different between the different exposure groups (p = 0.038). The results are shown in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}.Table 8Difference Test of Symptom Frequency in Digestive system before and after Matching.Before matchingAfter matchingLow exposureHigh exposure*χ*^2^*P*Low exposureHigh exposure*χ*^2^*P*Upper abdominal pain and flatulence1.0430.5946.5600.038Nothing865352350352Light95324132Middle16818Nausea, vomiting and acid regurgitation2.4720.2913.8230.148Nothing881358355358Light85273527Middle10727Abnormal stool1.3430.5111.2010.549Nothing914361366361Light47222122Middle15959

In the difference comparison of respiratory symptoms, only after matching was the incidence of unexplained hemoptysis significantly different in the different exposure groups (p = 0.001). The results are shown in Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}.Table 9Difference Test of Symptom Frequency in Respiratory system before and after Matching.Before matchingAfter matchingLow exposureHigh exposure*χ*^2^*P*Low exposureHigh exposure*χ*^2^*P*Cough and expectoration2.2510.3250.9680.616Nothing830323334323Light127574957Middle19121012Shortness of breath2.9930.2241.4420.486Nothing906353363353Light62342734Middle8535Chest tightness and shortness of breath1.9360.380.7550.685Nothing889347354347Light74383338Middle14757Unexplained hemoptysis---0.05410.4730.001Nothing960391379391Middle1610131

There was no significant difference in other variables, including the immune and endocrine systems before and after matching. The results are shown in Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}.Table 10Difference Test of Symptom Frequency in Immune and endocrine system before and after Matching.Before matchingAfter matchingLow exposureHigh exposure*χ*^2^*P*Low exposureHigh exposure*χ*^2^*P*Cold2.1780.3360.5460.761Nothing634242244242Light295134129134Middle47162016Blood does not clot easily0.2690.8740.0490.976Nothing941380379380Light30101110Middle50222

Disscusion {#Sec15}
==========

As a special working environment, vegetable greenhouses are characterized by a closed environment, pesticides and other toxic substances do not easily volatilize. Therefore, there Studying the health problems of vegetable greenhouse practitioners holds a certain level of scientific and practical value^[@CR31],[@CR32]^. Health is the result of a combination of factors related to genetics, the environment, living habits and other factors^[@CR33]^. If a single-factor method is used to study the principle of health occurrence and development, such a method will have certain limitations, and it will not be possible to exclude the interference of mixed factors in real causality. In this study, genetic matching was used to eliminate the covariate bias between disease and environmental exposure in greenhouses, and to explore the relationship between different diseases (symptoms) and environmental exposure in greenhouses.

Genetic matching is a new matching method subsequent to propensity score matching. It can quickly find an appropriate weight by machine learning so that the covariates involved in matching can reach the distribution balance among groups as soon as possible^[@CR30]^. Its matching speed and quality are so fast that those of previous matching methods cannot compare. In this study, the equilibrium test of genetic matching also pointed out that there was no significant difference in all covariates between the high- and low-exposure groups after matching, indicating that the matching effect was good.

After genetic matching, it was statistically significant for the difference of the CVD among the different exposure groups, and the prevalence of the CVD in the high-exposure group was higher than that in the low-exposure group, showing that the degree of exposure to greenhouse pesticides had a causal relationship with the CVD of workers after excluding the interference of covariate factors. The Global Burden of Disease (GBD) study indicated that the CVD have been a major cause of global mortality since 1980^[@CR34]^. In 2015, CVD accounted for nearly one-third of all deaths worldwide, while such diseases accounted for more than 40% of all deaths in China^[@CR35],[@CR36]^. Previous studies by our group have also suggested that the CVD, as one of the high-risk diseases of vegetable greenhouse practitioners, are still a problem that cannot be ignored^[@CR30]^. Comparing the symptoms of CVD in the different exposure groups, we found that after matching, the occurrence frequency of right back pain was different between the different exposure groups and always showed that the occurrence frequency of the high-exposure group was higher than that of the low-exposure group. There were no differences between the different exposure groups regarding other symptoms. This result may be because CVD have an acute onset, there are more temporary discomfort symptoms in the early stage^[@CR37]^, and the body itself has a certain tolerance, coupled with differences in individual cognition. Therefore it is easy to ignore the degree of concern for such symptoms.

People engaged in agricultural labor usually maintain a certain forced position in the process of labor, which in the long run will cause skeletal muscles fatigue and induce disease. Studying SMSD among greenhouse workers, it was also found that there were differences in the prevalence of SMSD among greenhouse workers with different exposure levels, and the prevalence of such diseases in the high-exposure group was always higher than that in the low-exposure group. This result is consistent with Zhang's research^[@CR33]^. With the increase in exposure intensity, the working intensity of workers is also increasing, making some of the skeletal muscles of workers be in a long-term state of tension, and the risk of disease will continue to increase. Some studies have also shown that the prevalence of osteoarthritis in greenhouse workers was 41.9%^[@CR38]^, which was much higher than that of other workers. It can be seen that SMSD are one of the important factors affecting the health status of greenhouse workers. In addition, the study of disease-related symptoms indicated that the prevalence of the symptoms, "pain, swelling and weakness of hand and foot joints", were significantly higher in the high-exposure group than in the low-exposure group, which also indicated that joints such as those in the hands and feet of greenhouse workers were important body parts prone to injury, and were body parts that need to be emphatically protected^[@CR39]^.

Many pesticides can harm the digestive system^[@CR40]^. In this research, the prevalence of digestive system diseases in the high-exposure group was higher than that in the low-exposure group before and after matching. After matching, the prevalence of such diseases was 21.43% and 15.06% in the high- and low-exposure groups respectively, which was higher than other researchers' survey results on digestive system diseases in rural residents^[@CR41]^. This result further indicates that the vegetable greenhouse environment has a promoting effect on digestive system diseases compared with the ordinary rural working environment. In the digestive symptom analysis, upper abdominal pain and flatulence were different between the different exposure groups, and the frequency of the high-exposure group was higher than that of the low-exposure group. On the one hand, this result may be due to improper protective measures and other factors. Pesticides are more likely to enter the body through the mouth and nose when greenhouse workers spray pesticides, and pesticides entering the body will bind to serine in the center of pancreatic cholinesterase activity. This binding will inhibit acetylcholine activity and thus result in a large amount of accumulation of acetylcholine in nerve synapses, affecting the nerve conduction function, and causing the gastrointestinal function to fail to function well^[@CR42]^. On the other hand, greenhouse workers need to carry a certain volume of pesticide spraying cans when spraying pesticides, which will cause their abdomen to be in a state of long-term oppression, and therefore, these workers will be more likely than the general population to exhibit abdominal distension, abdominal pain and other discomfort symptoms. Some scholars have also suggested that^[@CR43]^ pesticide exposure was associated with the occurrence of digestive system diseases. As a result of the effects and high frequency of pesticide spraying and exposure to the special microenvironment of greenhouses, pesticide exposure in greenhouses is one of the risk factors for digestive system diseases.

Studying neurological symptoms, we found that with the increase in the frequency of pesticide exposure in greenhouses, workers will suffer from different degrees of neurological discomfort, such as a decline in sleep quality, difficulty falling asleep, sleep pain, and memory loss. Research has shown that the nervous system is another important target organ for pesticide exposure. People exposed to pesticides may have symptoms of neurological discomfort of varying degrees, and the symptoms may be aggravated with the increase in exposure intensity^[@CR44],[@CR45]^. Because of the special working environment, greenhouses aggravate damage to the nervous system of practitioners and make them more prone to symptoms of discomfort. Therefore, as one of the risk factors for digestive system diseases, greenhouse pesticide exposure should be given sufficient attention by researchers. In addition, different levels of exposure to pesticides can cause different degrees of eye itching, sneezing and other irritant symptoms^[@CR46],[@CR47]^. Effective protection is an effective way to alleviate pesticide irritant symptoms in greenhouses. Reducing the frequency and intensity of exposure can effectively alleviate the irritant symptoms^[@CR47]^.

In this research, it was shown that there was no difference in symptoms related to the respiratory system and the endocrine system between the different exposure groups, which is inconsistent with some researchers' findings^[@CR14],[@CR48]^. This result may be due to the short period of time working in a greenhouse for the workers in the selected sample areas; additionally, the sample population is not engaged in this kind of work all year round. They enter greenhouses to do related work only when greenhouses are places busy with farming activity. And other times, they choose to go out for other work without exposure to pesticides. This period serves as the elution period of pesticide exposure toxicity. Therefore, the impact of the greenhouse environment on the disease incidence of different systems will be weakened, but follow-up research should be conducted to verify this hypothesis.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

It was found that exposure to different degrees of greenhouse pesticides can not only lead to multisystem diseases in human, but also cause many uncomfortable physical symptoms for greenhouse practitioners, affecting their health and work efficiency. This hazard was manifested not only in some acute irritant symptoms, but also in chronic diseases due to long-term exposure^[@CR18]^.
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